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Abstract – Vulvovaginal varicosities (VV) / Vulvar varicose vein is a dilatation of vaginal veins, various data
for its incidence has been reported. Prevalence is hard to be measured since its seldom to be diagnosed, often
related with vein thromboembolic incidence in or out of the pregnancy period. Rare cases caused delivery
disturbance. Condyloma Acuminata (CA) is a benign proliverative lesion caused by Human Papilloma Virus
(HPV) transmitting by contact with epithel of the lesion (skin) or vaginal fluid that contain HPV especially
from sexual activities, other than direct or non direct contact and from delivery woman to her child. Both
condition could affect delivery processes. 33 years old pregnant woman (G3P1A1) 19th gestational week, visit
for bumps in the vagina, diagnosed for condyloma acuminata in a STD Clinic and has been treated before.
Dermato-venereology examination support for condyloma acuminata and Dupplex Ultrasound show
varicose vein in vulvar area with retrograde flow, no thrombus was founded. patient was diagnosed as
vulvovaginal varicosities, and crural varices on multi para pregnant woman G3P1A1 19th week gestational
age in conjunction with CA. Conservative therapy was preferred for VV and CA was continued for
Trichloroacetic Acid (TCA) spot therapy, and zinc supplement. VV is a condition where there’s an
abnormality dilation of vaginal blood vessel by multiple cause. VV was seldom to be diagnosed caused by
multiple factor such as reluctance, atypical location, asymptomatic. Many complication could happen and
cosmetic complain was main complain for this patient. Conservative management was preferred because
most of its spontaneous regression soon after delivery for VV and CA. Case shows a report for multipara
pregnant woman G3P1A1 19th week gestational age diagnosed with VV and crural varices in conjunction
with CA. Both asymptomatic disease were detected from counseling for STD. Physical and supporting
examination confirm for diagnosis. Management for CA was TCA 80% spot therapy, and zinc 20 mg OD,
routine evaluation was eduvated. VV was treated conservatively, for no indication for therapy and self
regression. Warning was reminded for heavier symptom or complication to reach medical services
immediately, and for way of delivery.

INTRODUCTION
Vulvovaginal varicosities (VV) often called as
Vulvar varicose veins, is a dilatation of veins
prominently in Major/minor labium of vagina.
Russian epidemiology shows an incidence 22-34%
on women with pelvic varicose, 18-22% on pregnant
woman, where 4-8% of them was permanent.
Georgian data analysis found that VV affect 8-10 %
of pregnancy, their incidence counted for more than
20% of pregnant woman with leg varices and
increase along with number of pregnancy (Gavrilov

2017; Aflaifel et al., 2015), mostly started at 5th month
of second pregnancy and often related with vein
thromboembolic incidence in or out of the
pregnancy period. Data in Sardjito hospital
collected from 2015- November 2017 found only 2
cases of VV. Number of possibilities of causative VV
has been stated through researches (Carr, 2006).
Prevalence is hard to be measured since its
seldom to be diagnosed (Bell et al., 2007) VV mostly
is asymptomatic, but symptom could be varied
from pain, itch, disparenuia, and walking
disturbance in pregnancy and seldom to cause
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thrombositosis, and bleeding, made it not to be a
main indication for caesaria delivery (Sukovatykh et
al., 2008)
VV could be diagnosed on clinical examination,
Dupplex ultrasound used to confim for the varices
especially backflow and anatomical imaging.VV
mostly vanished after delivery , some of them left
until 1 year. Other modalities of therapy are surgery
and sclerotherapy (Davis et al., 2017).
Condyloma Acuminata is benign proliverative
lesion caused by Human Papilloma Virus serotype
6 and 11 (Meyer et al., 1998; Pattman et al., 2010),
usually affected mucose membrane, external
genitalia skin and perianal (Albert, 2012).
Transmitting of Condyloma Accuminatumby
contact with epithel of the lesion (skin) or vaginal
fluid that contain HPV especially from sexual
activities, other than direct or non direct contact and
from delivery woman to her child (Kjaer and
Schiffman, 2003). Modality of therapy are topical
therapy with liquid nitrogen, podophyllin 25 %,
TCA (Trichloroacetic acid) in various concentration,
and surgery (excision & electrical). Clinical
manifestation of the lesion (number, size,
keratinized/non), location, complication, internal
patient condition, preference of patient, availability
of treatment and skill of physician are concerning
factor (Daili et al., 2017).
Report will discuss for Vulvovaginal varicosities
on multi para pregnant woman in conjunction with
Condyloma acuminata, focused on diagnosis and
management for the case.
CASE
Woman, 33 years old, was a pregnant woman
(G3P1A1) 19 th gestational week, visit the STD
division on dermato-venereology department for
bumps in the vagina since 2 month. No pain nor itch
was complained. Patient was diagnosed for
condyloma acuminata in a STD Clinic and has been
treated by TCA 80 % 1 times, zinc tablet and
gentamycin oint BID on ulcer area.
Present medical history shows that since 7 month
ago, patient complained for a bumps in the vagina,
no itch and pain was stated, made it not to be
treated, until 2 month ago where there is increasing
number and confluence bumps in the left vagina,
made it grow bigger, but still it was not treated since
she was pregnant. Two week ago patient was told to
find medical advice to one of the STD Clinic with
her husband, since he was diagnosed with
Condyloma Acuminata (CA), and was asked for

sexual partner screening, even no complained was
stated. She was diagnosed for CA, treated by 80%
TCA spot and zinc supplementation, and was
referred to STD Clinic in Sardjito Public General
Hospital for further examination.
Previous Medical history found no similar
complain, surgery history, rapid increasing of
abdomen and oral contraception. Hormone injection
for contraception was routinely used by patient.
STD Risk factor for this patient are Menarche on
10th, First sexual intercourse at 18th years old with
male boy friend without condom, number of sexual
partner was 5, sexual orientation was genito-oral
with infrequent use of condom. Last sexual
intercourse is 19th October 2017 with husband and
no condom. Both patient and partner are alcoholic,
patient has tattoo and multi partner history for the
husband
Physical examination show normal vital sign, on
Dermato-venereology examination show in the left
and right side of major labium of vagina sinuous
blue mass with dilation of blood vessel seems like
cluster of grape, soft palpable and painless, pale on
the pressure and return when pressure was released
in short time. At vagina direction for 1,4 and 10
o’clock shows flesh colouredand verrucous surface
papules,multiple and diskrete. In Spekulo
examination was not performed. On the poplitea
and right crural area show sinuous blue mass with
dilation of blood vessel and painless. No
enlargement of lymphonode was founded.
Differential diagnosis was VV, Crural Varices,
Vascular malformation, CA, and Conyloma Lata.
Supporting examination on acetic acid (acetowhite)
show white appearance on the surface of the
papules, consider it as positive acetowhite. Dupplex
Ultrasound was performed and show varicose vein
in vulvar area with retrograde flow, thrombus not
found, while negative result was founded for
VDRL, TPHA, and Anti HIV.
Based on anamnesis, physical examination, and
supporting examination, patient was diagnosed as
vulvovaginal varicosities, and crural varices on
multi para pregnant woman G3P1A1 19th week
gestational age in conjunction with CA.
Conservative therapy was preferred. Education was
leg elevation, left side laying down position,
physical activity and aware for long time standing
or sitting, and routine control for CA. CA was
continued for TCA Spot therapy, and zinc
supplement. Since patient chose to be examined at
local STD clinic, she was advised to control if any
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new or heavier symptom was discovered. Caesarian
delivery could be an alternative for complication of
this case.
DISCUSSION
VV is a condition where there’s an abnormality of
dilation of blood vessel by multiple cause. Varices
usually founded on long vein area, also external
genitalia organ as it is discussed. VV was seldom to
be diagnosed caused by multiple factor such as
reluctance, atypical location, asymptomatic (De
Cossart, 2001). Complication caused symptom such
as pelvic pain, itch, dyspareunia, and uncomfortable
activities especially when pregnant, and cosmetic
complain (Carr, 2006).
Patient could seek for medication for medical or
cosmetic reason, some was related to Pelvic
Congestion Syndrome/PCS (Gavrilov, 2017).
General incidence for VV was unkown, increase for
24-40% in PCS patient mostly were multi para or
premenopause (Maleux et al., 2000; Kies and Kim,
2012).
An anatomical overview shows that
vulvovaginal area veins closely related to pelvic
vein that contain many venous plexuses and
anastomoses create bigger opportunity for varicose
(Davis et al., 2017). Some etiological factor that has
been stated such as : hormonal, valve defect,
dilation, vein wall disturbance, hereditary
factor,and mechanical compression (Gavrilov, 2017;
Furuta et al., 2013). VV on pregnancy could be
caused by vein compression by uterus, and dilation
of vein caused by hormones, also increasing of
plasma volume and blood flow, addition also on
highly variability of valve structure for congenital or
acquired disturbance causing retrograde flow of the
vein and resulting for Pelvic Venous Insufficiency/
PVI (Rozenblit et al., 2001).
One should be noted that cause of VV is multi
factor for eg hormone, veins valve defect, dilation of
A

B

A: Left vaginal Ultrasound

B: Right vaginal Ultrasound
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vein, hereditary factor and pregnancy were risk
factor for thrombotic vein complication. Research
stated that 14% affect left side and 6% right side
(Sèbe et al., 2002). VV usually was treated when it
already has complication for reducing distressing
symptom and disability for 1 st and 2 nd Class,
thrombophlebitis prevention, prevention for
excessive bleeding by VV rupture on delivery even
it is said very rare and cosmeceutical effect (van
Cleef, 2011; Davis et al., 2017). The most often
complication is thrombus formation which could
cause thrombosis of the superficial and deep vein
ended with PCS. Life threatening complication are
pulmonary embolism and phlebitis (Hospi, 2012).
No definitive therapy has been stated since
limited random controlled trial was performed,
most therapy was based on case/serial case report.
Option therapy was compression, sclerotherapy,
transcatheter endovein embolization, excision
surgery (Goldberg and Ninia, 1996; Dörler and
Stücker, 2013). Radiologic imaging examination for
related vein is important data before choosing
suitable therapy, such as Dupplex ultrasound,
Doppler, Angio-CT Scan, Magnetic Resonance
Angiography, Selective Venography, where on PCS,
American Vein Community recommended
transcatheter endovein embolization or
sclerotherapy rather than others. Special case for
pregnancy, conservative management was preferred
because its spontaneous regression soon after
delivery, or could reach a month after delivery and
some left for a small asymtomatic varices (van Cleef
2011).
Condyloma Acuminata (CA) is a proliferative
benign disorder caused by Human Papilloma Virus/
HPV (Meyer et al., 1998). HPV was classified to be
low (type 6 & 11) and high onchogenic potency,
found mostly on surface of skin and mucose of
external genitalia with characteristic clinical
appearance which is verrucous surface (described
as cauliflower), but could be flat, filiformed or giant
(zur Hausen, 2002; International Agency for
Research on Cancer 2002). HPV was one of the
factor that included in forming of squamous cancer
lesion on woman genitalia organ. Transmitting
running through direct contact of genital fluid
especially on sexual intercourse, where possibility
of transmitted reached 75 % or indirect contact
through HPV contaminated properties. Pregnant
mother could transmit disease to her child through
vagina on delivery process, caesarian delivery could
be choosen for such situation (Goldenberg et al.,

2012). CA rarely caused medical complain except in
perianal area where it often cause pain and irritation
or in urethral area for its disturbance on urinal flow.
Diagnosis was made by characteristic clinical
appearance (papule, nodule, verrucous surface,
flesh coloured) and supporting examination such as
acetic acid 5 % (acetowhite test), colposcopy,
histopathology, dermoscopy.
CA Therapy could be differenciated to 3 cluster
based on its mechanism which is anti metabolit,
immunostimulator, and sitodestruction. Based on
usage classified to independent therapy (perform by
patient them selves) and dependent therapy (must
be perform by medical qualification). All modality
can’t cure totally but only affecting clinical
resolution (Daili et al., 2017). CA Lession worsen at
pregnancy due to hormonal effect, increase blood
flow, and degradation of immune response
generally. CA lesion regress post partum. CA
therapy in pregnancy are Trichloroacetic Acid
(TCA) 80-90 % spot therapy, cryotherapy, laser, and
surgery.
On this case, patient was multipara pregnant
woman G3P1A1 19th week gestational age, founded
asymptomatic, screening captured by STD service
management via sexual partner counseling founded
as CA. Clinical symptom was bumps on vagina,
where physical and supporting examination
confirm for CA, and VV diagnosed incidentaly since
no complained was stated from patient.
Differential diagnosis are vascular malformation,
and conylomalata. Vascular malformation consist of
artery, vein and lymph. Mostly founded is
arteriovein malformation, congenital but also could
be acquired in woman with traumatic history where
distuption of connection between artery and vein
was established during healing process (Grivell et
al., 2005). Usual symptom are dilation of vascular
accompanied by edema, pain, bleeding, and organ
disfunction, no definite causative known until today
(Fraser and Hickey, 2000). Head was predilection,
few case report also reported for vagina and
perineum. Supporting examination are ultrasound,
CT Angiography, MR angiography, commonly
shows image for vascular malformation, absence of
retrograde flow and thrombus formation where
such symptom wasn’t found in this patient along
with congenital lesion history nor trauma.
Condyloma lata was one of the clinical form of
secondary syphilis, usually described as papule
smooth and round surface, supported with positive
supporting examination for syphilis. Patient doesn’t
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show any positive proof for syphilis.
Conservative therapy was chosen for this patient,
due to no significant complain or symptom was
stated,as described before that indication for
therapy is complication or disturbance, spontaneous
regression post partum. Main concern and
awareness pressed on vein thrombosis. CA was
treated continuously by TCA 80 % spot therapy
targeted for total remission, if cant be reached way
of delivery should be main concern.
CONCLUSION
Case shows a report for multipara pregnant woman
G3P1A1 19th week gestational age diagnosed with
VV and crural varices in conjunction with CA. Both
diagnosis was made through STD service
management via sexual counseling, if one was
diagnosed for STD, sexual partner should be screen
also, in this case husband was diagnosed as CA.
Sexual counseling proof its effectiveness for new
case of STD even its asymptomatic, but threatening
both mother and child. Risk factor on this patient
are multi partner for her sexual partner, and VV
dominantly caused by pregnancy and its hormonal
alterance. Physical and supporting examination
confirm for diagnosis. Management for CA was
TCA 80% spot therapy, and zinc 20 mg OD, routine
evaluation was eduvated. VV was treated
conservatively, for no indication for therapy and self
regression. Warning was reminded for heavier
symptom or complication to reach medical services
immediately, and for way of delivery. Inability to
routine control in hospital may act as limitation on
this case report for difficulties of evaluation and
routine therapy.
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